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ait" for the “ Drawer,” the following:
“ Some two miles distant from our city, 

there resides a physician, soowwbat noted 
for his penurious manner of dealing with all 
those who may chance to fall into his 
practice.' Let me cite one of the many 
incidents relating to this gentleman, which 
has happened during his residence here:

“ Some time since, in settling an account 
with one of his neighbours, the following 
items were rendered in his bill. It should 
he ■Tirti-r--1 that he bad a field of buck-
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The** it much of the pfaratt humanity, 
mud a singularly delicate truth, in feeling 
that intests the roughest and most unpre- 
possessing occupation with a spiritual 
beauty when it ie made a medium for the 
expression of the sympathies of the heart. 
Who does not fancy the flsroor of the 
black grants increased, when eu old eom- 
panion orschooMWkvw has shot it himself 
in the Highland, and wot it as a friendly
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of no ordi
being actually farmed. From 

„ jifrom whom this nut wss ob
tained, and who has many more m hie 
pDeeewrion, all of which, on being opened, 
hare insatiably been found to contain 
"anakea," we team that it grows on trees 
found two or three handled mile* from 
Bogota, and that he was informed by the In
dians that-at certain misons of the year 
thane snakes, issuing from the shell, ineren-
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must here reckoned

"f «*;•*-can’t be so, because I counted wilk yon,
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every Wednesday sad Salenlay I 
aide Ufaeefa I*. E. lakamA.

Georgetown Mulls. *

TIIE MAILS for Geor|elfawe entil further Notice, 
will be made op and forwarded 

and Friday morning at nine or *
I every Monday

TllOd* OWEN, Postmaster General. 
May 3. IMS.

A BAZAAR. ‘

WILL be held al the Temperance Hall, at Char
lottetown. ihi Thnrtinij, the 18th day of 

JoMMfary, 18X1, to aid in the erection of the Pareon 
ago I loose, in connection with St. John’s Charch, at 
Crapaud. Contribution» will be thankfolly received 
by the following Undies.

Mes. Jcmkims, Mna. T. DessaisAT,
“ Firs. Gbbal», " E. Palmeb,
•• Cdbball, •• K. T. Roach,

BAZAAR.

THE Christian Pnblic are hereby notified, that the 
Ladies of the BAPTIST CHURCH and 

congregation worshiping in the Baptist Charch, in 
Charlottetown, purpose holding a BAZAAR in the 
Temperance llall oe fheieday the 28th. December, 
to aid in raising Frtdt for the erection of e Tomer 
and Poreh to the «aid Chapel.

Contributions in donations or work, will he thank
fully received by either of the undersigned Com-

Mm. W. Rahhitead,
“ J. McGncoon.
•• D. Wilson.
•• J. Weathebb*,
•• J. Scott,
" J. Love.
•• T. Dksbeisat,
“ J. Curry.

Charlottetown, Nov.l, 1858. (All papers.)

Charlottetown Ou Works. 
NOTICE.

IT M nq««M«4 Uul ill partis» wuhing I.
Gas Ci

in writing to the Ü 
so that no time

onsumers, tku season, will give early notice 
; to the Companies* Engineer, at the Works, 
io time may be lost ie laying the service 
I internal fittings, which will be done ac

cording to priority, of application.
The ties Company have engaged ee experienced 

Gas fitter, from Scotland, and have imported an 
assortment ol Lamps, Pendants, Brackets, fcc., 
which may be seen in a few days at the Works.

BX 'joMN GAINSFORD, Seely. 

0.1 24. ISM. I. all ths papers.

A CARD.

Till: S.bscnber beg, lu» to inform the Publie 
generally tbel be ho. commenced bum— ee.

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer.
Al rhe corner of Uoeoo It 8yd.ey Struts, and 

hopes by promptness and penetultty to merit » share 
of their patronage.

ARTEMAS G. SIMMS.
Cash advanced upon article* left for Auc-

ÏH 

V

A CARD.
Ill E nnd.rsig.ed kaeug this day Mmd isle 

VOPARTMERSHtP u GENERAL sod 
LftlMISSION MERCHANTS, the it B esreee. hsra- 

i utried on by them imlieidully, will hr fetere 
be cesSsctwl under the Nome end firm of LOAfG- 
WORTH k YATES.

PRANCIS LONG WORTH, 
ALBERT II. YATES. 

Cherlotletow., P. E. Island,
J.ne, ISth. I8M.

N. B. The AUCTION bssisss. will at «II lieu 
nuise their but sttutiu.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Ntjnce is hereby giseo that Iks Cop.rtur.hip 
heretofore ..brisling betwu. the Sebeorrhers 

•ader th. Arm of CROAS k RENDUE. Tssasn 
It Cwtiwi. hath hue this day dremind, by aiusal 
— T— Ami all persons indebted to the mid firm 
an hereby reqsulad ta make peytaul la Chtiste-
**” CHRISTOPHER CROSS.

JOHN RENDUE. 
Chariattatasn. 14th Sept., IBM.

N. B.—Likewiee all .
efsimt the uid^|etrtim will
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ear Freights and Veeeets procured, atehert notice 
forkerope, the British Pro v wees, West ladies, Ane- 

ind California. Berths eeeared hr the latter
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To Hie Eecsllehot Sti« Alexander Bah-

Stock Beaks and Private Banks, end the advantages 
of the former over the latter in reference to the secur
ity and welfare of the pnblic.

The chief points of difference between n Joint 
Stock and » Private Bank are : the number of part
ners,—the permanency of capital,—and the form of

A Joint Stock Bank has invariably filed capital, 
and a numerous body of proprietors, who, while all 
individually interested in the prosperity of the Rank, 
have no individual control in its management. A 
Private Bank may consist of ont or two pnitnerw.with 
a capital varying according to the wealth or conve
nience of the partners, of which the public have no 
means of acquiring correct information.

If a partner withdraws from a Joint Stock Bank, it 
is by the sale and transfer of his shares to some oilier 
party,—but the capital of the Bank is not affected, 
bat remains as before; while one or more of the part
ners of a Private Bank may withdraw from it without 
the public being cognisant of the fact—leaving only 
men of straw to represent the Bank to the public, and 
the result is, wide-spreading distress and rain te its

In a Joint Stock Bank, the paid op capital is kept, 
and exclusively applied to the use of the customers of 
the Bank, in the legitimate purposes of banking; bv| 
there is no restriction on the partners of a Private 
Bank to prevent them engaging in hazardous specula
tions, which may not only draw largely on the means, 
but cripple the resources of the Bank in times of com
mercial distress, when most required for the public

The government of a Joint Stock Bank is vested in 
a Board of Directors, chosen annually by the general 
body of shareholders, and they are sworn to secrecy 
as to the affairs of the Bank that may be brought be
fore them. They should be men of experience, in 

and not in the way of requiring 
themselves. In a Private Bank 

all the pertaere may attend to the administration of its 
affairs, sad thus gain an unfair knowledge of the bus
iness transactions of its customers, which may be 
turned to their own advantage in their individual 
capacity.

In other respects, the business principals are the 
Arne, and the observations in my former letter apply 
equally to both.

I need hardly state to your Excellency, that so 
highly are the superior advantages of Joist Slock 
Banka appreciated in Scotland, that every Private 
Bank in that country baa ceased to exist. Iwiving most 
•f them merged into the Joint Stock Banking Corn- 

while such an event as the failure of a John 
Stock Bank is happily as yet unknown

I leave the pnblic to judge, from the foregoing 
remarks, which they conceive to be most conducive 
to the prosperity of this rising Colony : a properly 

Stock Bank, with an adequate paid 
ap capital, and governed by Directors on the spot; or 
a Private Baak, of a limited number of partners, who 

y withdraw the whole or any part of their capital 
at their own convenience, and over whom the public 
have no control. But that one or other of them is 
imperatively called for in Charlottetown, is strongly 
demonstrated by the present distressing state of the 

rnense influx of Bank paper 
from the adjoining Colon iee—which, besides the lose 

public, lays them open te
fraud and forgery.

From enquiries 1 have made, and the information 
io my possession, on this subject, I have no hesitation 
in coming to the conclusion that, under the fostering 
auspices of your Excellency, the establishment of a 
Bank in Charlottetown would be ef easy accomplish
ment, and meet with immediate and general support 

I have heard a rumor, that a Branch of one of the 
Banka of Neva Beotia is to be established here. From 
my experience of Branch Banka, 1 should say, that a 
Branch Bank of that Province would not suit the 

of this Island, and in times of distress Prince 
Edward Island would assuredly be treated as an

> respectfully,

EDITOR 8 
(From Harper's New
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Now this, which we are than red by our 
correspondent is free in hi! respects, is only, 
equaled by a like story of a somewhat simi
lar physician, iu a certain town in the region 
of** Down East,” which shall for the present 
he nameless. The story is entirely authen
tic, and is told in the dialect of those parts 
by n simple-minded narrator:

**I ’xpect you’vo bear'n tell of Dr. 
A------, hain’t you?”

*' No, I never have.”
** Well, then, I’ll tell you. Von sec, 

one day I met the Doctor at Simpkin’e store, 
a-biiyin’ some groceries, ft was awlul 
cold. I felt n little hoarse, and my. tongue 
was dreadfully furred up. So says I to the 
Doctor, says I:

‘“My head feels a little aclieish, like: 
what do you think 1 had hotter do?’

“ * Why, friend S------,’ says the Doctor,
says he, * the thing yon can do is to
go home and soak your feet, and take a 
sweat ; ’cause if you don*/,’ says lie, * like 
as not you may have a fever. ’

Says I, * Doctor, 1 was just a-thinkin* 
that a little sweat would do me good, and 1 
guess I’ll go home and try it right away.’

** Well, I did; I went home, and took a 
howl-lull ol tansy-tea, bitter as gall, and if 
I didn’t sweat like a heavér, ’tain’t no 
matter. The next morning my head was 
as clear as a bell, and I was as good as 
ever I was.

“ Well, a day or two afterward I met the 
Doctor; and after a little talking, says the 
Doctor, says he :

“ ‘ Neighbour J------, I’ve got a little bill
ag’in you!’

*' I looked at him clus, and says I, 'A bill, 
Doctor:’

“ ' Yes,’ says he, * a bill for you know, at 
Simpkiu’s store the other day.*

** What do you think he had gone and 
done ? He’d act’ally charged me tew dol
lars for telling me to go home and take a 
sweat, which I was just going to do myself.

“ * Well, Doctor,’ nays I(for I didn’t 
want to appear small, you know), * it’s all 
right ; I’ll bear it in mind.*

“ Well, a few days after,‘the poctor was 
pawiing by my door in his- chaise, and 
somehow or ’nother one of the wheels got a 
little loose; so says I, ‘ Doctor, ef you 
don’t drive that linch-pin in an inch or so, 
that wheel will come oft*.’

“Says he, ‘Thank you,’ and he took a 
stun and driv in the pin.

“ Well, I went into the house and jest 
made a charge of it; and when he came 
along the next time I presented him the bill:

Hello!’ says the Doctor, says he: 
what on airth is this for?’ says he.

** * Why, it’s for adrict,' says I.
** * Advice!’ says ho—“what advice?

I hain’t had none o’ your advice.’
“ * Why, for driving in your wheel-pin, 

and I’ve only charged you two dollars 
twenty-five cents; and efl hadn’t given you 
the advice, it might have cost you twenty 
times as much.’

** * Well, ’ says the Doctor, ‘the difference 
between your bill and mine is jnst twenty- 
five cents.’

“ * That’s all you owe me,’ says I.
“ ‘ Well, I’ll bear it in mind,’ says he.
“ And I ’xpcct he will: he's ns tight as a 

candle-mould, the Doctor is, and 1 guess 
he is able to bear it in mind!”

We confess to a degree of pleasure in 
the perusal of these “ dismond-cut-dia- 
mond” anecdotes. They indicate that 
order of “ compensation in nature,” by 
which meanness so often is “ overcome of 
itself.” And, in this connection, we will 
close with “ one more of the same sort,”
which is related of a Mr. S---- , an honest
and highly-esteemed grocer, for many years 
a resident of one of the larger towns of 
New Hampshire:

It seems that a man had purchased some 
wool of him, which had been weighed and
paid for, and Mr. S------had gone to the
desk to get change for a note which had 
been handed to him by his “ customer.” 
While standing at his desk, he happened to 
turn his h«sd, and saw, in a looking-glass 
which was suspended near him, a stout arm 
reach up and take down from the shelf a 
heavy “ white-oak” cheese and deposit it 
in the bag!

Instead of appearing suddenly, and re
buking the man for his theft, as many a less 
reflecting person would have done, the re Wy 
losing his custom forever, the crafty old 
gentleman nve the thief his change, as if 
nothbg had happened, and then, under the 
pretense of lifting the bag to lav it on his 
horse for him, he took hold of it, and sud-

don’t 
not: it .
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wicked trap which bo had tot for his 
neighbour, fnd stopping the bSmW of ML 
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And this he did, paying Cork» dishonesty 
by receiving “ skim-milk” cheese at the 
high prico ofUod! .( v/uK h i

Editorial Discours* r*o«.oru or tub 
“ pRorxitA|OR.”—“Fellogr citizens, u* you 
sprawl on your sofas this plootont afternoon, 
or make au inverted Z of yourself by prop
ping your chair bark against tho waft, you 
probably think it roust be easy to write wh^t 
you find it easy to read. Did y Ou over 
plough, hoe com, or filant cabbages? Wo 
have been engaged in all this rural exercises, 
and have also swung the scythe and cradle 
under the hot situ of the South ; and wc 
colcmnly declare that the physical htbors 
aforesaid arc mere recreations in com
parison with the exhausted toil of writiigf 
for tho press in a close office, with a south
western aspect, when the thermometer is in 
the neighborhood ofthe nineties. ”

The Boston Post stfitee that the poet who 
attempted to plead a *• poetical.bceucc,,. for 
’* verses of spirit,” was informed ky the 
court that, under the Maine law, he. must 
produce the license in court*'

An editor out in Ohio has got eleven libel 
suits on his hands. He says tie has been 
discussing law with the lawyers, so much 
lately, that it is hard work for him to keep 
from cheating somebody.

Rothschild, with all his hoardings, was 
by no means a happy man. Dangers and 
assassinations seemed to haunt his imagi
nation by day and by night; and not without 
grounds. Many u time, as hoi himself said, 
just before he sat down to.dinner, n nolo 
would bo put in his hand, running thus:'1 If 
you do not send me immediately the euro of 
<£500, I will blow your brains out:” Ho 
affected to despise ouch threats, but tbeyr 
acvertheloss, exorcised a direful effect upon 
the millioaamo. He loaded his pistols every' 
night before going to bed, and planed them 
by his bedside ; uor did he think himself 
more secure in bis counting-room than in 
his bod chamber.

The Dead or the Mediterranean.— 
The whole channel of the Mediterranean 
must be strewed with human bones. Car- 
tlmgoniana, Syrians, Sidonians, Egyptians, 
Persians Greeks and Romans—there they 
lie, side by side, beneath the eternal, wa
ters; and the modern ship that fetches 
freight from Alexandria, sails in its.whole 
course over buried nations. It may be the 
corruption of the dead that now adds bright
ness to the phosphorescence of the waves. 
In the East they have a superstition on this 
subject, which represents the spirits of the 
departed as hovering, whether on land or 
water, over the spots whore the rains of 
their earthly tabernacles are found; so that, 
in ploughing the Mediterranean, we sail 
through armies of ghosts more multitudin
ous than the waves. It is their union ami 
thronging together' says'the Orientals, that 
constitute the phosphorescenc of the sea.

The Snake Nut.—among the many no
velties in the vegetable kingdom which 
Southern and Central America have of late 
years revealed, the snake nut is certainly 
the most extroardinanr. This is a prodne- 
tion oot unlike the English waljilit exter
nally, but smaller and smoother, although 
of nearly the same color. On opening it, 
wc find, however, not a kernel, in the usual 
sense of the term, bnt a stnall ttrpnil, or at 
in the specimen now before us, an object least 
so identically resembling one, that the clos
est examination fails to present any direct 
affinity between it and the vegetable king
dom, unless the skin or husk which sur
rounds it, like the kernel of another nut, may 
be termed such. This serpent is not, that 
we are aware of, found actually alive m the 
shell, but exists in a hardened state. It is of 
a dark brown color, smooth, and bound 
in a distinctly 
throughout, in every 
sions
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A Rnaaino Hones. — Whenever yon 
■ prêteire a home's inclination tn rear, nepa- 
1 rate yoor reins and prepare for him. The 
instant he is «boot to rise, slacken one hand, 
and head or twiet hi» head arith the other, 
keeping yoor hands low. This bending 
eompjjs him to more a Mad fag, and of 
necessity brings his fore foci down. In
stantly twiM him round two or three limes, 
which will ouwfase him very moeh, and com
pletely throw him off his gaud. The mo
ment you have finished twisting him round, 
place his head in the direction you wish to 
proceed, apply the apure, and he will not 
foil to go foramrd ; if the situation be con
venient, press him into n gallop, and apply 
the spurs sod whip two or three times se
renely. The horse will not, perhaps, be 
satisfied with the first défont, but may bo 
disponed to try again for the maMery. 
Should thin be the caw, yon have only to 
twist him, Ac., as before, and yoa will find 
that in the second straggle he will, be mnch 
more easily subdued than on the former 
occasion; in fact, you will petccire him to 
quail under the operation.

BcAuriruL—These in n deep and beau
tiful meaning in the saying of the wife of 
Jsgelloo, Unite of Lithmria. Some peasants 
coming to her in tears, compleined that the 
servants of the King, her husband, had car
ried off their cattle. She went to her hus
band, and obtained instant redress. “Their 
cattle have been restored te them,” said 
the (teen, " tut who short girt Uum led 
their tern'!"

' Limes Rioms Smiwiie.—The inlro- 
Huction of riding sideways by women in 
England in attributed to Anna Of Bohe
mia, consort of Richard It. She it was 
(according to Show) that originally show
ed the women of this country how grace
fully and conveniently they might ride on 
horseback sideways. Another old histor
ian, enumerating the new fashion of Rich
ard the Second’» reign observes—“ Like 
wise noble fadiee then used high heads an 
corsets, and robe* with long trains end 
seats on stile saddles, on their horses, by 
the example of the respectable Queen 
Anna, daughter of the King of Bavaria, 
who first introduced the custom into the 
kingdom, for before women of every rank 
rode as men.” In the beautiful illustrative 
picture of Chaucer's Canterbury pilgrims, 
Stethard appear* to base committed an 
anachronism in placing the most conspicu
ous female c ha factor of bin Une compo
sitions, sideways on her stand. That the 
lady should have been depicted riding in 
the male fashion, might, it (trikes us, have 
been inferred, without any historical re
search on the subject, from the poet’s de
scribing her as liaving on her feet “ a pair 
of spur res slmrpe.”

A Wittt Tailosu—Sheridan some
times met arith hts match, and that in 
quarters where it might have been least 
expected. He was one day endeavouring 
to eut a sait of new clothes ont ol n tail
or's shop in the oily. Flattery was the 
weapon he employed. Upon my word,” 
said he, “ yoa ere an excellent finisher ; 
you beat our snips in the wysttand hol
low. Why don’t yon posh yoor thimble 
amongst us? I'll recommend you every
where. Upon my honour yoor work does 
yon infinite credit.” “ Yes,” replied the 
tailor, “ 1 always take care that my work 
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af laM. At real adrantageeb U» bat eta ibaarer) en appel eel, from the bet tbat k b lbsfmrdbe
af railway apse was
the mileage ef the

an a leak ef bed as thethat ef fee afoerefarere, whiah ta parhope the

kbdef bbHmdef, thapba
two dan af

lew, mm to give tb
take girea btbe

WeUtagMa, sad

ie bet, with all perte W Ike Weal ward.

jafaiii ft t

Tnc Mauonai Posrcrnca.—Sixuea years

Map. In Jess' 1861, M‘bay were eat e fare—

b 1861, m.ooo and 807400
yet we ban Ibe, warn 880400 buen

the let ef Ji
ary Ie ike Ut ef Jeee b 1863, that b, b aixb I84«t the b the year, 887408 buen aed

Aad that all de held Pahlfa Bartbeeta theirfar 8a tint day.Feriheintriz b 1881 the pastel*10,0084M Cine seder my bead tad Ihe Greet Seel ef Iketklhele
bribe ini at* b the pretest year it hasaad Me e, b the year 

Eight beamed ■
•hen jC 10400. Accord tag to the 

nmae Put.»*
b Paris aad FWy-thne.aiderimibr wrigbl offar *0; aed b ibe Barmtnelh year af Her Monty’sgraced far Jely last. The neil-reem arm te of so im-

JAME8 ’ ARBURTON, Cri. See'y.
tzrxr, Gad Sere the ton !Coal of the.‘zest 17 mb perleyrieo® whatenanaddwi Oerereat b Caeaiiltoo high by at beat

' failing Jaribe ef tbe 
ameafthe AH.11V

b ton's Ceenty, biltages at the Act, 11 Vie., cap 11CALIFORNIA
of the 16thfar foe eider the mama of Ike failewbggmlbmm 

led fafea Oenarierias ef thTFuu farten ef of thb borrow i| b
«bom's Ceeety 1 Jake MeGiU, Deeetibypltb Jlf wbdewe The Ibe

rk1 Ibe sariaaa name, 
and the' 1*08 llirii ■<* tatter bmply te n

theseTWap af 
rtlliHitn Nelaen

i'a Ceeety Casriry, sinJberwef of Wednesday we

oreymtndy,..

mrpe
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• prohibitory
in the British Ielends, Se^doTpcrsoni 

licensed to eell spiriu end wine, end 38,656 
licensed to sell beer. In 1861, 81,688,688 
gallons of spirits were consumed in Gnat 
Britain in one year with nearly 6,660,600 
niions of foreign wine. The whole amount 
thence accruing to tbe public re reçue is 
over fifteen millions sterling. It will be 
seen from tbn statement, that the Temper
ance men here e formidable opposition to 
encounter.

PuiraaiTioEi roa Chinese Wae.— 
The Chineee an buying up American rea
sels end American seamen for the war. 
The Sen Francisco Herald toys; “ In ad
dition to tbe ship Hamilton, are learn that 
aerernl large reeeeb here recently been 
purchased by Chinese merchants, and an 
now being fitted out in thb port, for tbe 
opposite coast of the Pacific. They will be 
oarigated by American seamen, but will 
•nil under the Chineee lag. Thb will 
enable them to visit Japan, aad we an 
disposed to think such b the purpose of the 
owners. It b said they an desirous of 
recking Jeddo about the time Com. Perry’s 
squadron his brought the Islanders to 
terme.”

^..*«■•■■*•«11» ear gen ■ am a
American résister», will 

not be oppueed, bnt tbe suggestion to throw open 
tbe coast tag trade of California will be rejected 
an unconstitutional.

Signs ef appraeebaig wilier bare of tale been 
qeile marked aad «lienee in ike middle and 
southern Sums In some of the former anew baa 
fallen to ike depth of eerettl inches, and ia all 

Sut* front Sooth Carolina 10 
art frosts, sufficientAlabama, 1 here bar. be* 1 

kill tbe eril*.

NEWS FROM THE PLAINS.
Messrs Greta Brown, Georg. Alexander and

' ..... - ir re-
lemen

, ____ .... U. S.
Commissioner, who was wnt ont to distribute 

nitiea to the Indians, stipulated for 
under tbe Fart Le ramie Treaty. Thee accom
panied tbe expedition for the benefit‘of their 
h*lh, aad returned greatly improved. Major 
Fi tape trick is detained 00 the upper Missouri, 
bet will be h the city in a few days.

Major F was authorised to make treaties with 
the Camanchcs and Kiowaa, which he succeed
ed in. The leading feature, of the agreement 
ere the* : The U. 8. Government stipulates 
to giro to the two tribes, for a limited period of 
time, an atrocity, in goods suitable to their ne- 
oewitica, of fi 10 000 per annum, with sundry 
other atipolationi of minor import. In consi
deration of fob the trill* grant to the Vnited 
State, the right of way over their lands for 
common, rail, or any other kind of roods—the 
free end unmolested of emigrants. Ac.—the 
liberty to the United States to establish military 
poaU, missions, plaeea of deposit. Ac. Ac. They 
Ihrtber stipulate, to surrender immediately all 
Americana or Mexicans who here been taken 
prisoners by them, end ere now held by them, 
sad also ell «ch u may hereafter be token by 
any of their people. They are also to maintain 
e strict pee* towards the American dtisena.

The treaty with «eh tribe is the same, and 
so well wen they «defied with its terms, the 
chiefs immediately dispatched courier! to the 
carions bends to communicate the substance of 
the treats* end requiring them to conform to 
the*;

The Major also obtained from the tribes of 
Sooix, Cheyeauos. Arapahoee and Rickareea, 
the amendment to the treaty made by Col. D. D. 
Mitchell, et Fort Lamar ie, aa required by the 
Ceiled States Senate. Throughout, the Indians 
manifested a friendly disposition. If they will 
be e bating benefit to the country.

The party made foe trip from Fort Lara tnc 
to Westport by way stag*, end ere the latest 
emesis from that of Fort Keeroy. They report 
the health of both posts aa good, end their 
whole trip up the Arkansas and then across to 
Fort Ms ramie aa e delightful one. (lams 
throughout was abondent, end immense bodies 
of buftlo* wan aa for down aa the Little 
Bine, which, he» not occurred before for eereral 
years. The Pawnees wen hunting on prairies 
end had been troublesome to some of the emi- 
grante. A party of them met the mail bound 
oat to Salt Lake, on the waters of the Little 
Bine, aed after mbs parley with the driver end 
geerd, compelled them to gin up their bbnketa 
end breed, when they wen permitted to pro
ceed.

A man arrived el Fort Laramie a day or * 
before the party left there, end who was direct 
front Grow Hirer, confidently contradicted the 
report of foe death of Jem* Bridger, the 
founder of Bridget's Fort, near tbe Mormon 
esttlsmant, aad one of tbe moot experienced 
banters end trappers in the mouatains. Tbe 
information la, that Bridger, when the Mor- 
moaa attempted to arrest him, 00 a charge that 
ho had sold go* and ammunition to the Indiana, 
fled to the poet he has 00 Green Hirer, ebon! 
one hundred tail* distant, end wnbd [hid] 
hitaMlf in the mountains. We are disposed to 
gin the more credit to thb report, from the 
fool that Mba bee been toe bag in the 
mountains end has bed too many eoeounten 
with the India* to be aarprieed by the Mor- 
■0*. The party loot bat few of their animals 
aa foe whole nab__ Sf. Lee» JhpaUom.

Then never was a time in 8t. Louie, when 
then waaeeehe scarcity of seal for foundries 
aed iron manufacturers. Several of the former 
an closed, or almost «, sad bat few if eay, 
an workimg foil ti*e.—The stock of Pitsborgh 
•sal, which has heretofore been and for mak
ing coke, b nearly erkeaebd. The Goa Com
pany's «poly will a*roily hold out a month 
longer, aad all the coke that company can 
supply b not bask more than a tithe of foe 
demand. If then te aerinin the Ohio shortly, 
not only the iron man a facturera mwl suspend, 
hat then ba strong probability font the city 
will he witheat tight. It is riegalnr font, at- 
taatedasSt, Louis ie 
mem* coal laid, ao 1 
tily, has yet he* 
for either of foe*

f bfibt is vale ebb*—safe « eaemetreroro 
as. he* Itf..*,,.

CAFE BRETON.
Sidney, November S.

RaiDusroav Coil Mien—The all elmorhhtg 
topic of coaeenaitoe hero at promt ti Ike current 
rumor that tbe Bridgeport Coal Mises, alter 
baviog ban based for the bat twelve or foorteva 
jrwts, are agaia to be opened and worked early 
ia Ike cowing Spring, by Ibe Lean* thereof— 
n.«ely, Ihe General Mining Association of Ism- 
doo. We belfave the report to be selbenltc, and 
loam that the Company's expected operations 
there will be on lint northern head of I.'India. or 
Bridgeport Bay, and that the Coal will he raised, 
aa at Ibe Sr dear Mmes. Irom the Pit or Shaft, 
and conveyed to the water etde for shipment, ir 
Wagons drawn by a locomotive or Steaui Eagine. 
It ia also reported, but we know not with what 
degree of aero racy, that Ibe Bridgeport Caal, 
specimens of which were recently forwarded to 
New Verb, ia held in high estimation there for 
its Gas producing qualities, led that there is every 
probability, if now a wall ascertained certainly, 
lint an immeoie shipment, fur that purpose, will 
take place next season.

We rejoice ia the anticipated prospérité which 
by the extensive working of the Cwl scams at 
Bridgeport, next ynr. ia ia metre, in particuhr 
for the inhibitMli ef that place and three residing 
ia its rieipily ; indeed the good effects thereof 
will be rery generally felt Ihrooghoil the Coeel y 
—M well « in other parts of the Island.—firm.

We regret to leant that the Brigantine Spray. 
which rrerel was engaged in the conveyance of 
the Maib between Halifax and St. John's, N- F , 
ia the absence of the Osprey, was wrecked near 
Gabarai, on the Fast coast of thb Island, on the 
rooming of The rads y bat. Passenger., Cre 
Maib, all Mvod ;—eereral of tbe first nam 
artired is Town bat eroaiag.—C. B. iWs.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE 
Wednesday, November 83, 1363.

CHARLOTTETOWN OAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Notwithstanding iha nambar of impediments that 
tad to ba removed, aad the obstacles that presented 

themrelrre from lime to time, the above Company 
have, by energy and persereraaca. brraght their un
dertaking to that point ef forward** tail there set 
to be no doubt bet that the inhabitants of Charlottetown 
will be able, in the contre of a short time, to era 11 
themrelrre of a parer aed mere economical light tl 
they hare hitherto had fa thaw pewsr la make am af. 
The Gas Works an ettaalad.il moat people b Char
lottetown know, at the matant eiuaaréy of the tows 
they c 001*1 of a retort boaaa, brick, roofed with iron 
a purifying home, tank aad gas holder hone, black
smith's shop, sad storehouse, reel eked aad office, as 
disposed * to form Marly three aid*of a quadrangle, 
and are a great improvement to the appearance ef 
that mettre of Charlottetown. The tank, which * 
45 fret in diameter, aad 14 fast deep, presented the 
greatest difficulties Ie Ihe aadartakars; there hare 
eew bare happily overcome, aed the Uak is com
pleted, re will ao* bo the gas holdsr. Three hare 
already he* SO* yarde of pip* hid daws, aad the 
Company -will noria* b by daws pip* where 
requeue as bag * the weather rental* op*. Bas
erai persons base bad service pip* broeght fate their 
house. As it a matter of some eooesqaeare, both 
Ie the inhabitant» aad the Company, that iha rata at 
which gas light cal ba efiredsd should « publicly

From a cnmmaairali* made by Mr. McArehad, 
to the Company, at their bet Special General Meet
ing, it appears that the cut of the gre will he Twnly 
shillings oirrerey par 10* fare; aad that 1 Naafore 
I gaa-baraer will reesaare IS* «abb bat af pa b a 
year, supplying light far tear hears .easy eight, at a
eaatafse shillings per alarm, or SOS puny par sight, 
fora light equal to thru mulded stare; that is, as 
much light fas ou puny as wuM east sis press 
Iha lowest rate sf reuld readies par puad. Thb, 
however, it moat he rsreutbsred, b independent of 
the gre-lttbga, batrre, Ac.,—the crel sf which will 
depend apu iha lasts led the planers ef the con
sumer. We base, however, be* able to ascertain 
front Mr. MeAadaad what the aipms ef ietrodecbg 
pa light tale a hoe*, any of a respectable mechanic, 
cad find it sc follows :—

To farms* tore resres 1 parler aad htiehu,—with 
a brass Week* b each, af the bast w orktuaeehip, and 
bleak-tin labing, *1 cerrency ; aad if with lbs* 
lights *y two b shop, sad a* b stui^ ream at 
" lab*, ft Ha.

If the has* betaag Is fee party, tiré will, af ream, 
be a sere eat ef packet ta the (ret iretoare; h* if he 
reside be hired beaaa, be will at «area ex put hb 

Hard to pi «ta iha .........ary fin tap, charging
fog ewe m ere-regime ia|«e*__re||re|| ummLI ef----------- L- __"ma m p«wpvt intm*i wnwn wvwig VI «88I*| DC a*

r** ef tbe rare, ay 18 per eaeL; fob weald 
fafiy rarerberee foe badfaad, Bad eet he lay rery 

at aagmsalalba af *1 rare. Bappsibg foe aa- 
p*w af fiubg to be fifa, the bmm at 10 parent, 
wifi be is. par were, re lx id pu qsarur—* 
vary greet acre to py. wb* lbs ear*bail la tab* 
fataeereidaratin; aad « vary great sm bribe 
laedlwfi b dfaherre, « b addkbe to foe 18 per eat. 
ialroiU. be wield alway. he rears rertab af a laeut 

E If foe bee* wealed there adraarepr. FWe 
Ibp par mm* b *4 a* farthing par eight; bet 
poing il ta amnei ta feet «b» ban fen we have 

far ljd.preeigblb.h*ettef the%bsf lereeld 
readies far fore been reary aigta. Betbthawes. 
mn time fa* keen bain thaalhe ararap, wliib 
b the wbtsr itbbre^tokbga* wbk tbe afore, ti

ovetyw

» «fra«Va
' aadrehbaa 

k bre hree abd, are Abb
■fore b fade Auht bat foal b *a lap* if 1 fa.

ljgbwM*rerfo.^ymreb«aq^yreq.iredud
***7 adraatagrere impreeaererex

Ma. Valus has p*li*.d a boar addressed 
to tbe iahabilsats of Qassa'a Creaty, b defence sf 
kirerelf, aad as areal withoat era* rapid to troth. 
II. metre -hrel three hree fai. ptey m»w, Xe am It 
*“ "rom-e. sad sad 1 was .DrerU w uparea my 
apreiare wwhere iatreraptice. I weald hue.
ampin reliafoctb. fa, Iha bsrita afks* to as (rat hy 
Mr. Jamas Daecaa, aad altrewiids by Merer. Lsw-
eew, He# and Palmer, withe laayp
part. Three iadiridule knew right well, I prereme, 
foal * w«id are he hard, end hence I baliece are* 
their readme* to Mail rex" Nothing cas he acre 
deeiitau of iha troth thee this ereertiu Mr. Whets a 
might has. cam, from the minore m which Mr. Lord 
had ba* received, that three wae * wi* re Iha 
pan ef Ihe «eating to «free any pare* a f,i, hare
ng. Mr. Lard addreseed Iha chair oficeer, and at 
grretor length than ... reported, aad Ihe pro* on 
wham the preperfag ti for the prare devolved wae so 
sensible of the. that he wrote a oote to Mr. Lord 
reqeaaltng hfai to rend memoranda of whs I he had a.id 
al the muling, aad that they should bedaly ireerled; 
and Iha same pres* Biding that Mr. Lord was from 
home, called at hia rendeuc, aed reqeeeled Mrs. 
lewd le conseil with some friend of Mr l-ord'e who 
had attended the Otoatiag. ied prehahly recollected 
his experein* sad would be willing to ferreah notes 
oflhsm. As to insult " withut provocation re his 
part,” his ns roe wee eet, cos would here he* uren- 
Ituned had he ut first role.lereed a, insalt to the 
meeting, for which Iha lire. Mr. Moll demanded—sa 
was very proper aed correct—the! he shoe Id not be 
allowed to add rea. the meeting aelrre he made aa 
apology far Ibe offensive expression. Ilad he come 
forward as a man, and demanded te be heard, iha 
same curtesy woe Id hare bun shews la him as had 
bau to Mr. Lord, and Ibe same opportunity of har
ing what ha said correctly reported. As to his whole 
coodut and buriog, it was decidedly mulling, from 
firattoUal; and he may thaek his good atari that ibe 
meeting was composed of men of better regelated 
minds than his own, ns otherwise hie slit woe id hare 
been meek mere summary than it was, and probably 
not through Ihe dux.

Mr. Whelan baa challenged Iha retired Magistral* 
to giee an cxpUuliu of the other •• cues mala aces” 
slladed to ie their lettre : these gentlemen will proba
bly reply to Ihe challenge. Mr. Wkrias has. bew

are a now obsolete parliamentary phrare, 
the question" propounded to him by ur- 

relres, viz : Why, or at whore suggestion was it that 
Mr. Whelan's name was inserted into the Commu
ai* as a Magistrate for Ueeu's fumy ! In the 
first place, why > There area sorely , sufficient 
"amber of acting Magistrates resident ia town al
ready, without adding the name of Mr Whelan to 
the nombre. Was it for the hour of the thing { 
Inasmuch as the whole ia greater thee a part, it was
a dim tenure lather than ao aceereiu ef dignity,_it
was re the whole a fall, from being 1 J retire of 
the Free# for the whale Island to become ou for 

Cuaty. Ul Mr. Whelan answer ihis. and 
al the same tuns let him permit 11 to jog hia mem
ory ao to the aeesoat wr required of him, aad still 

ia axplaeiliu of the discrepancy between 
him,and the lire. Mr. Colre respecting Mr. Whit- 

toadar for the Fairy Uaeen haring bau pat 
ia before the lime for gtnag b lenders had ex
pired. Ou or ihe other—Mr. Cabo or Mr. Wbalan 

hue guilty of Iha lauaeet of all mua le

ttons : a wilful aad deliberate falsehood Matkiaks 
Mr. Whales ehuld bars answered rats before call
ing u the retired slevee for the other -■ eircam-

Summary of OorerneeRt
A PaocLAjexTlon.

By Hia Excellency 
Sir Alesabdbb Babbebiiab, Knight, 

Liuuuat G erreur «d Cam mender b Chief b aad 
erre Her Majesty's Mud Pria* Edward, aad 

(LB.) the Tan herbe there*» helugfag.Chaerellor, 
Vi* Admiral, aad Ordtaary ef the ua, 
«to., fax 

A. Banner man, lient Governor.
Waillss it k* pleased Almighty Gad to bla* 

Iha labors ef the H mbs adman, aad thee to ruekrefo 
Mis merci* to the 1 akabrteats «f this Island, dating
IKtesX tbraght fit, h, *d wtih th. ad-

rrce ef Has Majrety'e Eaeulive C**U, to ire* tire 
ly Proclamait*, hereby appointing aad ujereiag 
tat a GENERAL THANKSGIVING to Almighty 

Gad far the* Hia merci* be nbiarvad tbughut 
y. Iha Eighth day afDrewm- 

bar Beat; aad 1 fie rereaatly retreat that the retd day 
of Publie — ------- • - -
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ftwtn» Iwn M-Ne trie • mm fa «fa

m|4tiv <>r «<*» Uiunnk aari VMM, M eg 
oee ..( Itr «tel* ef n—il ttrmwt wharf TV 
enfortenâl.' M> railed Uli| far taUm 
whteh, tiiere Vine matl pi* m.w 
puupdty mfct f *4 « hM li i, • ' I fat 
the mM of tnn rnfag Ue.het «du le Mm 
el It* i dethwcu of fte eight *1 the party 
befag *"** ■* «*•■, time «fa *M ia Me 
heel were aaahk le «any tale efaM their ba
sa* iateatteae. It le Mel laril that the 
boat eight haw paeeed «en hie while *ier 
the water.

■■ ik now HMcuf, mm omit mk,—1HMN 
Palmar. Eeq., Miti. A. Larfcie, William Thoms- 
mm. Fémmmé Wolloco. Ader Hmmfms. DmmG

U Braoifo 
bj the Roar. ' 
tbo bride*» fi

Harried,
•soda We*, oe Uw 13th Octet... 
me L. Deriéeee, et tbe remdesoe ef 
Hr. Tbemee Imme, ef Little York, 
asd, te Morte, eely daughter of Mr.

Seddeely, et belf-peet m o’clock oe Seedey i 
ie* le*. Edward Gwgue, Eos., late Ordeaece 8 
keeper of ikia tianieee. His remains were iet 
yesterday, ie 8t. Pael’e Cbercbyard.

In Beptombtr loot, at Maetaesaa, ie

HAT! HAT!! HAT!!
■r h. w. Loaaiit.

ret Aeatiaaeer hu raueoed faearaetfau tc uM Ie 
Aeet*. eh* Tria* T* ef UPLAND 

T, m hw Fa* ef tfa Wee. Oeeeea Ceeee, 
Sh hart lah ee MONDAY. Ww M iar, a
lle'eriak. fa L* merit roiih.......Tarmtofa-
mU

Nee. 14. tan.

BE BOUf, et ft. ELEANOR'S. ee Be
et. fari. el IS e'efach.T°t _ _

oneVek-mter rail"

Aad WtieORtiKmWN.ee Ifaumdny. ONE 
IX1VEBTEB BAN. he** ft* tegtaed by the 
Beyel Agnehhewl tricemy 

ByOlfat
• CHARLES 8TEWABT.B*y.

Net. teih. ISM. AM the ptptt.

Cehe, whhher 
of her ht.til. 

Mery Meheriy, the eid* faegbur of CaaL Crteet, 
R. N., aid greed-daogltter of Edward Smith, Eeq., 
lew of leee Cattle, CeiewelL—[Leedoe Tie*. Oe. 
Uik. X_-r

I fa at hUt
r oT fcdwi

Port of Charlottetown.
AHBITKO,

Nov. 20, Isabella, Terebell, Picioa. New Brig, from 
Rnelico, Ie Loogworih dt Yatea.

21. Nagget, Btdeford, «4 day a. le W. Hoard.
22, Trial, Rotiinsoe, Pieloe—coal. Dove, do—do.

Nor. 19. Bessie. Neal. Boston Derec, do. Mar
garet Price, Woodeo, Pictoe.

21, ImbelU, Turubetl, do. Mary Aaa, Bedeqee. 
Ilappy Relurn, Pictoe. Three Brothers, do.

Charlottetown Markets, Nor. 16th.
Heel, (smell) It.. 3d a 4d 
Do., I.jr quarter. 21*1 a 3|d 
Park, 3d a did
Do., (small) 31 « 7d
Motion, per lb. 2Id a 4<l 
Land», per fo. 2d a Sid
Veal, per lb., 2d a 4d 
Ham. per lb., «d a 7d 
CmISsb, per qtl., 12»a 15s 
Turkeys. 3s a 4s
Fowls, «da lid
Darks, carh, 1 a Is 3d
Toraips lawk 10,1 a Is 
Eggs,per doaon, 8d a lOd 
Cheese, 3d a 7d
Buiter, (fresh) Is a Is 2-1 
Do., (by ike tub) lid a Is

Lard,
Tallow.
Wool, 1
Homespun, yd. 1 
Floor, per lb.

, Oatmeal, per lb. 
Barley, bushel, 
Oats,
Pearl Barley, per 
Potatoes, bosh. 
Carrots, per bmb.

Eecr
Partridges, each, 

i llay, per toa, 
i Straw,percwt.

120s 130s 
2s aîs 3d 
Is «da 3

MR OWEN requests thorn whom ACCOUNTS 
furnished to the 6th October are eapeid, to call 

and settle them.
Not. 20ih, 1833

Stoves, Clocks, Shoe».

THE Bnbrariber bege leete Ie inform hie friends 
and I be pnblic ie geeerel, Iket he bee recited a 

Coneignmcnl from Motion, 100 Cooking, Franklin, 
indTfale Ail STOVES. » Cam of CLOCKS of 
ririons patterns, Can# sad Wood bottom CHAIRS, 
BOUTS and SHOES, sad a tariecy ef other tinefa. 
the who,, of which, will be sold at a small edtance 
nice cwt and chargee

W. H. GARDINER,

Powaal Street, Not. 17th.

FALL AND WINTER COATS,
WITH EVERY BSSCB1PTIO* OT

GENTLEMEATS' CLOTHES AND HAT8, 
Cleaned and Renovated by the Subscriber, Charlotte
town Royalty.

J. HOBS, llattor, foe.
BflT* Orders left at the Store of Mr. J. Wil

liams, Market Square, will be promptly attend
ed to.

Not. 10. lm

COMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES.

SEALED TENDERS will be receded at this 
Office until Friday the 9tb December next, at 

noon, for the undermentioned Commissariat Supplies,

FRESH BEEF.
8och quantities of Ox or lleifer Beef, of good 

marketable nuley, M may be roqoirad for Ike Troops, 
Staff, and Departments stationed at .Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, for on* year, commencing 
let April, 1864.

The Meat to consist of Fore and Hind Quarters, and 
to be «object to tbo inspection and a peroral of the 
Commissariat Officer or person appointed by him.

Thé Tenders to stole the price per 100 Ibe, in 
sterling, in words at length, and to be signed by 
two roopoeoiblo pore*, a. Berotiaa, binding tbtm- 
nolttn in the paeal oem of ZM0 eUrifag for tbo dee 
porfonuaoco of tbo CoetracL Peymeel will be made 
moodily, ie ipecie. at the Army rite ; or by BUI oe 
tbo Lords' Commueioeen of Her Mojeely'oTrauery, 
el per, aboeld the amoeat exceed ZM.

BAKIMO BREAD
For ooo year, commenting I ha lit April, 1M4, for 

the Troope. Buff aid Depenmeeu, ie aech qeoolilieo 
o, *y be reqeirtd. The Toedora u MaU lb. .ember 
of Pooodi of Blood that will be ret Breed for etory 
100 poeofa of Floor friowfad by the Cemmiemriot : 
—the Floor to be Ukee from thoC*mi*riat Nogo- 
eieee, uni the Broad to he doli.ered at the Qoonm 
ef the Officer., Troope. <to„ el the Coeiraouc'o ex- 
poeoe, he beieg .Hewed the empty Berrefa 

1 wo Beret* wUI be raqiKed, oo abate, fa the 
earn of Z100 ourliog.

FUEL WOOD.
*7* Corde of Feel Weed, coeoiotieg of Beeeh, 

Block led Yellow Birak, Aft led Rock Maple, ee 
crooked or rot* weed beieg odwiwihlr. The wh* 
of the Weed le he dotrt«red fate Her Majaay'e Feel 
Yard, bolwece the lot leeeery Bed the «lot Merab,
IBM, oedlehe piled * ft* rijft-______

Faymeet will he «mfaee the dohvecy of every 
Its cordi, by Bill ee the Lerfa’ fern-wra wi ef 
Her Mojuly'e Treuery, et per Two Beratiao, * 
•bote, in the oem ef Z76 Storifag.

Toedora u Walt the ft* fa oleriug.
TRUCKAGE

for we year commencing the lot April, ISM. 
Toedora Ie *te the prie* fa Moriiog. IW tbo M-
•"rtiwSMTw.Vwd,. ft. Borrackoaod

Own* of OS un, u ear cord.
Do. ft ft* tient* tieaifa, wkee roq owed,(both 

Geerfa fa be ceafadered aw trip) el par hod, or trip.
leggnge. Comer I* rial end Ordweee Stone, ka, 

fa eedb* Wharton tollnrraoiu, or rloowhora fa the 
Ten, at par load ef tush

Floor, el par load of Berrafa 
Ow or wrare Co* or Traoko to ko rmployod, aa 

* be ordered by the Ceewieeeriei OS*. Two 
Beratiao, ooeberetfafto wot WSBSBMolieg. Bleak 
For* of Toadon opderory fafarmaÉfae, will bo giro, 
at ftoCrmwImomi, u part* dooiraw of wderfag.
™JE^rù5Sr.V,2 Ce» (tool.

- ---------- aKi**.

n

LONDON HOUSE 
New Fell Goods, for 1853.
ST RECEIVED rathe Hi AT DO AT HOUSE, 

Sir Alexander and Heten, from England, an 
extowim mpply of BRITISH GOODS, settable 1er 
the hum, comprising ia DRY GOODS:

Silks. Retins, plain and tigered; Moke Antique 
Drsssee, Plashes in every shade, French Merinos, bilk 
Velrets, black aad colored; Orleans and Coberghs, 
Dress materials of every kind, Cloakings in great 
variety. Robes ia the latest foshioe, Prints good and 
cheap. Damasks and Moreens, Fringes and Lace for 
do.. Gents, silk, felt and covered Hats, Far and 
Cloth Caps, Umbrellas, cotton and silk ; Indies’ and 
Children's buys, Do. cot toe Dr ernes, Habit Shirts, 
Chemisettes, Sleeves, Collars and Caffs, Laces and 
Mashas, Jewellery, large assortment; Vaees, in every 
form; Gents’. Seal Overcoats, Work Boxes and 
Cabinets, Mantles, ia all the new styles. Shawls in 
variety. Ribbons of all kinds. Fancy Trimmings, 
Dress Battons, Ladies’ winter Bonnets, Do. drees and 
other Cape, Do. Cap Fronts and Borders, Artificial 
Flowers, Gloves sod Hosiery, Ladies' and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes, Carpet Slippers, Leather Slippers, 
Berlin Wools and Patterns, Penelope Canvass. Haber
dashery, Millinery, large variety ; Hollands and Lin
ens, Linen and Cotton Bed Ticks, Ready uu 
Clothing, Oil floor Cloth, all widths; Cloth aod 
worsted Table Covers, Table Linen, Twilled Shirt 
ings. Regatta and fancy do., l«oag Cloths, undressed 
Domestic Cottons ; Beaver. Pilot, superfine aad (secy 
Cloths, Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord, new 
article; Heeling Cord, Moleskins, Black and colored 
Cotton Velvets, Blankets, all prices ; Domestic Sheets, 
Flannels and Serges; Corded, qailled and hair Petti
coats, Children’s Dresses, Floor and stair Carpeting, 
Cramb Clothe, Stair Damask, Rubber Coats, Boots, 
Shoes and Leggings, Stationery, Perfemery,llairoils. 
Toilet Soaps, Chamois Skins, Petticoat Cord, Travel
ling Bags, Ladies’ Fer», Linings, French Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, Hassocks, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy 
Neck Ties, Table Matts, Cotton and ninslin Handker
chiefs, Boenet Shapes. Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Genu’ Mnffiers, Hearth Rugs, Sacks and Sacking.

GROCERIES:
Souchong and Congou Tea. Coffee. Homeopathic 

Chocolate, Crashed and moist Sugar, Baking Powder 
Table Salt, Groeod and whole Rice, Split Peas, 
Mnstord, Preserved Citron, cheap; Podding Spices, 
Spices of ell kinds, Glenfield and Poland Starch, Fig 
and ballon Bine, Washing Powder Albert night 
lights. Soaps, Candles.

Also, a Large and General Assortment of llaid- 
ware, the whole having been selected by the Subscri
ber in person, and purchased direct from the manu
factories, be can with confidence, recommend them 
to the public es good and cheap, at the establishment 
of H IIASZAKD.

Opposite the Catholic Chapel,
Great George Street,
Charlottetown, Nov. 14th, 1833.

FALL GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED, nod for ml. by the Sob- 
ocnbtr, at bio NEW STOKE, next door to bit 

residence in Grafton Street, a choice raloctioo of
American and other Goods,

consisting of—
SUGAR, in hogshead», barrel» and by retail,

Loaf, crashed aod refined do.
Superior llyaon and Souchong TEAS, in cheeto, 

half chests, awl by retail ;
COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in barrels aod 

by retail ;
CRACKERS. CHEESE, Vinegar, Meetord, Pep

per, Ginger, Table Salt, Soda, Saleraiua, Soap, 
Candles, Starch, Blue, Burning Fluid, Matches, 
Tobacco, Cigar», Rosin. Blacking, die.

Freak Muscatel RAISINS, CONFECTIONARY, 
Nuts, Lemon and Ginger Syrup.

PRINTED COTTONS, Striped and Unbleached 
do. ; Bed-ticks, 4te. Caeeu ef BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s India Rubber Boots and 
Shoes ;

Indian Rubber Coats aod Oil Soito ; Buffalo Robes 
of superior quality ; Hats and Cape ; Colton-wick 
and Lamp-wicks ; Fluid Lampe—patent and common 
in variety ; CHAIRS, with cane aeau and wood 
ditto, in great variety of pattern ; Looking Glasses, 
Glass Lanterns ; Jute end Grass Mau ; Hay Forks, 
Spades and Shovels ; Rough Board, Shingle and loath 
Nails ; Window Ulnae in boxes and by retail : bboe- 
niakers’ Lasts, Nails, Pep and Thread.

MOLASSES in hopheads and by retail ; Codfish 
OU, in barrels and by retail.

Also—as assortment of CURRIERS’ TOOI.S ; 
Pails, Tabs, ie eeeto or single ; Clothes Pies, Brooms, 
Brashes, Me.

On Hand—American and Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Neats’ Leather, Calfskins, and 
Harness Leather.

W. B DAWSON. 
Charlottetown, November 14.

NEW PERFUMES, Ac.
LU BIN 8 EXTRACTS Bailey’s Eos. Boeqeet.

Ede’s HedyoemU, Delcroix’e Fashionable Per
fumes^ Lowe’s Fragrant Per fame, and Genuine Eaa 
fa CotopeVEJfDHlK,g MOELIffE'

Ftn proatrnng Ukt Meat, a* Lasariaact of lit 
Hair, aa extract of Vegetable end Animal Oleigia- 
nee debateocao, most bonofteiol for promoting tbo 

end lueiiaeoa of the Hoir, and of o toryboast; a
gnta4l|

EMOL1EMT CAMPHOR CREAM
Has been leaf approved ef, no a certain sad agree
able remedy far chopped hand», end lbs iejeriooa 
offset! of cold tad pieratag wind, oe the Okie, which, 
bowttor raagh or rad, ie raedorid raft and delicate ie 
e few fay. Tbio Cream contain» no seep or alkaline 
mailer KALrD0gt
Far migrating and beelUfying Ike Complsxioo, end
rradllt-g
U a moot ienoceel and effecleal praporatioa far beee- 
lifyiag the Teoft. By ee tooic end oMriagoet pro. 
■ in1!-, k brew aad otraegftw fte tie* oed 
beak*, praeemeg ft* in e coned aad healthy

'À"lL THE FAVOUITR TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared fa * taffa! ftrm rf « Tatirt wxlleel

Tomb, Neil. Hfa^TcWkBkUaHEd fa greet

^••“r-^- W^R. WATTON.

Reddin'. New Bmidfag 
Nee. SIM, HftR *dt. * lei.

A FEW WOOD*STOVES eekekk far Meeuw 

or Meal Ha*, J*jaaaM«^far>la by

Ner*eÉfatta*Bpan
11* Nee. MR W

TO SHIP
ANTT.D. hm—WAr

. enquire at I
CMBI>T

Trnsh Sbq. Cerpm- 
k ville lioar mnnMrsok

k«r «I bacMfoef

LAND FOR SALE.
Vim Ac* of Freehold lead, ee V«*e Rfaor, 
T Lee Iff. Ab* SO oc* ie ae-Med tri* kerff 
aod oeft wood, oed d- ramefadm m dewd end Ue 

efankfa e*eky ef boy 
mira at the «Aw, m «f 
DONALD McNElLL.

For

Nev. 284. 1863

NEW GOOES!
FI1HE Sabaerber being tkaakfalfor neat patronage, 
1 kef» leave to intimate to hie friends and the 

peMic ie general, that he has restored to kit JVkte 
Brick BmiUimg, ee the East aide ef Pewnel Street 
—that he has added to hie former Stock a choice 
«election ef.

AJUERICA.Y AJfD OTHER OOO DM,
so Gable for the season, consisting of Cookie* tferak-
liu. Close and Parlour Stoves ; alee Farmer’s 
Boilers, Forks, Hpadre, Shovels and Scoops, Axes, 
Hatches, Hammers and Traces, chaffcollera, churns, 
locks, boita, end chain bolls, with a variety of other 
Hardware ; Clocks, of all descriptions, looking 
Glasses, Boole, Shoes and Rubber#, in peel variety. 
Rubber Overcoats and Oil Clothing.

Also—A Good Assortment of AMERICAN DRY 
GOODS—Door mats. Tobacco, Be (foie Robes, bent 
kind : Sole Leather, Pilot Bread. Dherae. Chracker», 
Onions, Apples NuU, Confectionary, Chairs, Broome, 
Becketa. Neste Tabs, Oil Cloth for Hall Floor», 
Burning Fluid ; Tf.A, wholesale and retail ; Sugar, 
Molasses, Mustard, Starch, Indigo, bags salt, die.
A Good Assortment of Gian, EarUttnteart and 
Cruet Stand» ; Cotton Warp, Hale, caps, window 
Blinds, comforters, braces, bales writing and wrap- 
ipng Paper, balance and spring Scales, Jars, strings 
Bella, Baskets, shoe peg», window glass, differ 
sizes ; with a variety of oilier articles.

A constant sepplv of all kinds of PRO- 
VISIONS

All kinds of Agricultural PRODUCE taken, at 
tire market prices, for any of the above Goods.

THOMAS DODD.
Oct. 14, 1833 6w

fpMr. anhaariher offers to let for ene or more year» 
1 a» may he agreed an. A hm at finmm^nnd. 

* If ef sheet «9 name ef naRwud lend aM of 
h m under fonee, « frraw me ehema su, «hr 

•edueee Bay wrikna sheet F Aeon choses «f Green’s 
Whnrf, Ontohrf aha, dr ef ran weed mny be 
had, and on tlm form any qnanaito ef Ibfi mad am* 

pmernad A Insgn Bam. Dn sfcag Hswe and
i bensneraentbe pnnhm, dm rant may be onto 

in praénw ee m snub at foeefOiw of «he Lome, /am 
*•* me a niU be ethamme daspwnd ef Apphmlina 
mny be made la Hr. P. Passer Bammerside or to the

J. WEATHEBBF.
Charlottetown, Nev. 9, 1833.
A steady saber men with a fan knowledge ef for

ming wanted, with er whbaat a wife.
J. W

to be Let.
THE subscriber effare to let a ahea, dwelling beam 
1 “A warabeeee ie eaa bdUiag, •• by 38 It 22

feet ea the ground, with ee exec lient frost aeefreBer, 
it ie directly opposite the reside nee ef Mr. McBwea, 
at Summersrdc, Bedeqee, aad within a few yards of 
the public wharf at w hich the Bedeqee and Shediac 
packet arrive and depart from.

Alto,
Near the mure wharf a convenient dwelling hoose 

with a gard-e attached end a pump ef good water at 
the dour. Thu house baa a frost proof cellar aad 
ha* on the tia.i floor 2 Kitchens aad 3 mom*, and 4 
rooms oo lire second, also, a warehouse, stable, fce., 

Alto,
A dwelling hours with three rooms oe the first and 

two on the occood floor, with a frost proof celler, also 
a garden attached, pert of the above buildings are 
new and the remainder nearly so and in good order, 
all of there premises are pleasently situated in that 
little and fast growing town Semtnerside, farther 
information may be had on applying to Mr. P. Power 
on the premises or to

J WEATHERBE.
Charlottetown. Nev. 10th, 1833.

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber is now receiving, per “ Sir 
Alexander” and “ Htllen” from Liverpool,

162 PACKAGES .MERCHANDIZE,
suitable for ibe present and coining seasons, which, 
liaving been personally »elfctnd frier some of the first 
Houses in England and Gl.sgow, lie is enabled to 
offer to his customers at extremely low prices for 
prompt pay menu The STOCK comprises:—

10 Cases Ready Made Clothing,
6 do lints and Caps,
8 do Dress Materials,
5 do Haberdashery,
2 do Inaces and Millinery,
I do Gloves,

2 do Silks. Ribbons and Velvets,
1 do Jewellery,

10 Trunks Roots and Shoes,
6 Bales Cloths,
6 Bales grey and white Calicos,
3 do Linen Drapery,
5 do Carpet* awl Flannels,

10 do Paper Hangings,
20 Chests Tea,
25 Packages Groceries,
40 do Hardware and Ironmongery,

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 4, 1863.

FALL ARRIVALS.

THE Subscriber Iras received, eu Consignment, 
per schrs. Mary ~Amtc and haltlla, from 

BOSTON, a quantity of GOODS, which he offers 
for Sale at his Store, Queen Street, consisting in

Crt of—100 pieces grey, white and printed Cotloqj, 
les of striped Shirtings, Dcniame and Bed-ticRs, 
Furniture Cottons, window blinds. Handkerchiefs, 

•atinetts and doeskins, vestings, shawls, table 
cloths, die.
/ Also,
50 chests, half-chests and 16 Ibe. boxes Congou 

TEA, Tierces Rire, hhds. Muscovado Molasses, 
boxes Raisins, Drums Figs, Drums Jews Apples, 
dozens Buckets, Brooms, nests Tubs, Pilot Bread, 
barrels Pitch, Tar, and Rosin, Franklin and other 
STOVES reams writng end wrapping Paper, cane 
and wooden seated Chairs, a variety of Brass Clocks, 
boxes Boots oud shoes, 50 gross Matches, 50 boxes 
Soap, die.

JAMES MORRIS.
October 21.

Apples, Onions A Stoves*
JUST ARRIVED per Schr. Elitabtlk, from Bos

ton, and for sale by the subscriber:—
Barrels Apples and Onions,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, Air-tight & Cannon 

Stoves ;
Also—For sale at the fuel yard of tire subscriber, 

100 cords Rock maple dt Birch lire wood, 20,000 
feel Scantling.

W. B. DAWSON
Nov. 7, 1853

To Grocers.
SUGAR!SUGAR!SUGAR!

JUST RECEIVED, ex Schr. Sopâreato, from 
Halifax,

11 hhds.
Tierces, and 
Barrels

Choice PORIt) RICO SUGAR.
For Sale low, by

WILLIAM T. PAW
OcL 8, 1853. 3m

Cattle and Land Bale.
THE subscriber will offer for sale by Public Auc

tion on his Farm at 7 Mile Bay on Wednesday 
the 30 Inst, at 12 u clock noon the fallowing property, 

viz : Cows, Calves, Young Cattle, Oxen, Sheep, 
Horses, Farming Utensils, Carts, die : Also Beds, 
Bedding. Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, &c .lie , which 
have been sent to said farm to be sold : Also a 
small lot nf Dry Goods : Immediately after which 
will be offered lor sale the Farm and ell Land* belong
ing to the Subscriber at 7 Mile Bay either together 
or in lots to «ait purchasers, these Farms having been 
advertised in the Royal Gazette in 1849 and being 

1 otherwise so well known reqnire but little farther 
description than to say, they contain about 140 Acres 
each, and Marsh to each to cut a boat 6 stocks of Hay, 
or 24U acres in the whole w ith Marsh to cot a boat 12 
stacks : about 140 acres are under cultivation : they 
are beaelifelly situated are possessed of the most 
natural and aqaired local advantages and form alto
gether the beat property now offered lor sale in this 
Island. Credit given for all the stock, toe., until 
next Fall on approved ootis, aod each credit for the 
Farms as ri») be agreed oo. Farther information 
given at sale.

J W K AT I IF. ME.
Charlottetown P.E. I. I lib Nov., 1853.

Ten Dollars Reward.
WARNIN'- TO TIMBER STEALERS.

WHEREAS a number of Tenants, and other 
persons have, daring the winter season, been 

ia the habit of Stealing Timber from off the varions 
Townships with which 1 am concerned. Now 1 
hereby give Public Notice to all Tenants, or other 
individuals, who may hereafter be found Trespassing 
upon these Forest Lands, either by cutting timber, 
fire-wood, erecting camps, making sleigh roads, haul
ing on any private roads, oo said property, that they 
will without distinction of persons, be prosecuted to 
the utmost rigour of the Law ; and any person who 
will give information of such Trespassers, so that 
they may be brought to justice, shall, oo conviction, 
receive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Charlottetown, October 6, 1853.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 

Gilbert Henderson, of Hyde Park, 
Square, London, Esqaire, and Arthur Hender

son, of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, surviving 
Executors and Trustees named and appointed in and 
by the last Will aod Testament of Gilbert Henderson, 
lato of Liverpool, aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debts and Sams of Money due to the Estate 
of the-Naid Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
Island, aod to dispose of all Lands and Hereditaments 
belonging to said Estate situate therein- All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of tbo said Gilbert I lender- 
son, deceased, aru’iluly required without delay to pay 
into my hands the several amounts due by them; and 
those persons who may be in possession of any part 
of such Lands and Premises, arc required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, 
otherwise they will be treated ns Trespassers.

JOHN LONGWORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 8th, 1868.

Wanted to Charter.
about 2000 Tone 

lleramiche to Liver-

COIEIIIAIIAT.

n
THE ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIEE IMBVMAMCK COM-

HP AMT, OK LOMDOM.
A VINO . C.péel of Zft.HI AM. faceting, offris 
ofaoeupo le fafaCoaneeakr, wrick era o^eol, 

if mat oafariar. to aaj after fa fte xnrift.
The Sebeciri-r roelfaora fa fa* Polfafaa ora fa - 

Fire, oc naaaaohle Mao of Pro**
All loo* ftu *> fa ooou—ri, era pelft wick 

liberal*, oeft proaipcitede, by fte AfoeC, nefaat 
reference Ie Ike Coepeer. fa T * 
f'ood, oeaprafae. or requate, CJ 
•erifa, fan. nefahci

faff oxpfanation. Ike oak- 
tax*, fi* fte Bwff ef

“ Catharine."
TIIE Sobncribor bop leave to iofocm bio Friend.

and Ca.io.uet., that be Into just received per 
Schooner CaOtarin*, and other arrivai# fro— the 
Veiled Stale., a large Stock of GOODS, -rich will 
be raid XI a very email advance oe feral coot oe 
Ceak fa wonted. They conviai in part of

TOO Sto.ee, eeeorted, 15 I'nnclrooee Nolee*.
50 Chew Too. 15 Uoxee Coed loo,
It Com Boole, dimes eod Brega oe,
16 Bble. Pilot Bread and Crackers,
6 Bble Bernieg Fiord,
60 Eight day t Thirty hoar Clock.,
U Dor Beckeu. 31 Dox. Brooms,
50 Dox. Chain,
30 BbU high proof Rem,
SO Boira tifara.
00 Soils Oil Clothing,
12 Boxes Tobacco.

Bole Leather, Choree, Window Blinde. Roekiog 
Hot*, Week Board., Looking Gleam, Thermome
ters, Ladies' and Genu.’ ladle Robber Boots sad 
Bfaee, Whipe, Belied», Drillings, Tiolu, Striped 
Shining, Prayer Books, Bibles, era! ether Books.

JOHN ANDREW MaWMALD. 
October 14ft. lolkR.G.

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! !
JUST RECEIVED by tbo Sefacrifar, 3*0 

STOVES, well omened, cane iet mg of Pioneer, 
Pnmfara, Re racer, New Merkel, Yoaag A ounce 

aad Braira Cooking Storm, Sosp-otoae-baek Prxok- 
Ifa. Weed Frank lie, Cut * 8 brat I* Air Tight, 
Bex, Combtoeiron, sad after Store».

JOHN ANDREW JfaDffllALD. 
OoUfar Uft, 186ft. falft R.C,

TVST RECEIVED, eed far ml., . fa, fÂL
J NERO’ BOILERS.

_______THOMAS DODD. Fewal Ww.
v®! Ww

Qeiegeeeefal partierpolioa ef pnfiu will fa de- 
efared eext yaw. Ii ear fa nuieknil that oee ef 
Ike aerated fa trio Town, wu paid, fa 1513. the 
handsome ram of Z4I fa ltd. Co., u hie ranra of 
prwfarae paid, far the thee preeefifag fire y rare

Wfa-over noarrairs far wow an made fa the 
Town; or Fee* ira erected el fan Whir*; te fa 
rand fa cura of Fee. ike Compooy fare seefarwod 
the Befacfaer to eoalrihou liberal d*lfau far eark 
uefel poapem

The Apel fan received tut reel ton, by tk# lew 
Mail, to -far— epplieoou far Life luaranu, that fa 
fntsra, no Cneeos roe stamp duty will be 
made. The Compooy will pay rack charge * of 
he own fonda.

All blank, and fafenulfau wanted, Will he cheer- 
folly fereioked, by making epplicatkre to

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent Ibe P E lelnad.

Ch. Town, Nev. 9, 1M8. 3m

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

( CAPITAL jC500,000Sterling. Empowered by Act 
V_/ of ParUameatp 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, ir. 
Agent for Prison Edward Weed. 

(ET* Office, Quaea Square, Cherletlotowa. 
September 6, 1863. lal

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

/erorporetid ky Act of Parliamaat

Board op directors far p. e. isUad —
Ho a. T. B. Mo reload, Han. Ciarlao Htmo- 

fey. Fra aril Zoogworlk, Keg., Robert HelcMneoe, 
A'ty., Tkomat Dawson, Rep.

Detached Riefa Ukee at low Prarafaw. No 
charge for Polieiee. Forme of AppliesUoo, eod all 
other iefarmtae, may he obtained from the Beb- 
ecriber, it the Often of ti. W.Deblow Key. Cfarfatte-

H. J. CUNDALL.
ifapt. 7 tk 1863. Ageol far P.E. Lyra (rat

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Governor—the right honorable the 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 8t. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Noua 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Hon. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Enq.
Charles Twining, Ess., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Esq.
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchnnt.
James Stewart, Eeq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. «

it * BoeraUry—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
w/o'fewfag gentlemen faro faoo oppoiolrdOft

SHIPS amoonting to 
mm Register from MereMflk pM1, SharS»
Princetown, Oct. 17th, 1853.

8. M-NUTT,

FOR LIVERPOOL.
, THE Brigantine ** Hzllen,” coppered 

and copper fastened, will sail for the 
above port on or before the118th instant. 

Has good accommodations for passen- 
ers For freight or passage, apply to the owner. 

November S, 1863. W. WELSH.

„w *• nave been appointed Offi 
cars of the Company to Prince Edward Island, and 
wUI be prepared to feroieh information aa to the aria- 
nples and practice of the Company aod the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Advieer—H. A. Johnston 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Advisor—David Have. M 
D. Agent—William Sandereoa'.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Advisor—Joseph Ball, M. D. Ageot-Tbomae Heat. ^
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Brig *« ELLEN,” 300 tons bar- 
then will sail for Liverpool, G. B., 
on or about the 1st December—has 
excellent accommodations for passen

gers. lor freight or passage, apply to the owner,

November * 1863. W. WELSH.

Regular Liner from London.
THE Sofaerifarefag to intimate to tihip 
per. from London .that they will place an 
the Linn between Loeeoa aadCuea- 
leiTlTOWX, the A. I,Clipper llarqoe 

to mil from l-oo- 
ly b> the 
Co.

'eeefarab .Street, Loodoo, 
R. BROWN (l Co. 

Wellou, N. B„ 
Wo. W A11511, Agent,- • fcVTT

Serra,/ Sene,

Harrtti Homo, M0 tone Ragietor,
■*--------------"-------‘■t let April, 1854. Appl;

RORRKT BROWN £ 
reel, Feoch34 Li* Surat,

■gr Partira winking to chip per H 
will do wall to mho urly opplwlloe. 

OoUfar 14ft, 18*5. U *R b

ButtMT, Wool an

_ _ ROBERT BELL.
Qaeee Bqeera, Ch. Towa, >

1 •-

SHEEP BKIMB.

neon Squra, Ch 
May 81M, 155».

MONET TO Un.
^NgUIRE at ft. OEu of Ceeat.1, Peut..,

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Portfamul fa 1545.

This company oto~ tfa brat »
case'of lm, aad accepte Riefa at out* of

folly 50 per cut, to Ibe esrared.
Tfa promt reliable Capital secede Z1700. Par- 

eou favfag property fa Cfarlattetowe. or viefahy, 
ehoold I* ee lme fa apply* to tfa Beeraury of 
Ibis Company for Polw* or lebnaotioa.

Ou of Philipo' Fire Aooihifatora fas bora

^ryf^e/"^"^- ” « 'U
W. HEARD, Preaidul 
HENRY PALMER.

. B*', aad Trap sorer. .
Socraury'e Office, Keel Street, 1 

Alignât 6lb, 1853. )

Âiaüüiôü ~
LIFE AMD FIRE IMSURAMCB COM. 

PAMT, LOMDON. 
meeitixiB eo ac* er OAMLI a as ■ wt. 

Capital £6,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

_______________________ Ajant far P.E. Itieeff.

M FRENCH LANGUAGE.
• CESAR DEBABONT hoc ft. ha* at 

inform iog the iofabiuou at Cfarhuote*, ud vici
nity. that fa hu opoeod Ctuw far faetreetira fa the 
I ratrah Longuga. et Mra. M Deaue'e, North fade 
oi Queen Square.

Marafag Clu*,fi* 15 » It. IvufagCh*^ from 7 u 8, (Sctardey aioopsad.)
Teeete—Morn fag Clum, Me. per innrMr.

Evening Clamu, Me par gurtu,
M. D. willolrabe.---------3--------* ‘ 1 “

between the hnere aft cedi fa tfa xteioeu 
Poweol Street. rieW^bT Hcacc,

(otioetoToBARtirathe EafaûacofCuUiti 
sad In CubcrUfad, in P. X I,l7.t

rIE Toeentsoe tfa above E*to ore far*, *.
tiled, that the. win faeeefarft fa raqefiredu 

pay all taxai impaaod b, tfa local BteltNu «au ftebEHHSSpS

CfaUMMM*. «ftOft*, Wl*

,i]



King*. Et»
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, at the Terooura

Blboiblb Fabm
particelara apply to, 

JOSEPHS ALL,
Not. Id 1868. aSIli

be Let
JpBONTINO^

» mmII «Mm iUln i 
kaMatli as» ia a daaiaaole ■toad far hreieere Ee-

For Sale, or to Let.
NOTICE.THAT pfauHlIy «tested COTTAGE

■Ufa frost Chwh
Tersely-two, re lié. Island, the properly ofThe CANDLES MADE.ef lead. For pertfaelets

iF.KPFJW
JOHN B. BRENNER. they ess here their Ti asde ep by ep-enriee pror.sdieer 

theresT
willbeireti-

Cherlottetew», Os*. S, I SU.
JOHN BOWER.WILLIAM roRGAN.

Nor. 10th. Corser sf Qm* fa Wslar Mr. I.shsel bnùîdïbre.’ltth Apr!, ISIS.
F.ttwsB, Sen,BOCK eedTO LET. the! tseU

FLUID! FLUID!! J. J. Feei
TWENTY-FOUR sees GOOD UNO FLUID «* Osh,ING FLUID je«

Aire,, lew FLUID|tree ■ DMJrr HOUSESrr.eltd eed far eels leer. UtMFB.
pertkelere.tfV et the Gfcees Hotel. JOHN ANDREW Me DONALD. We, Hess,Heels Street, 14th Oe*. lei Jambs Fieeeee,

HASZARD’S GAZETTE. NOVEMBER 83.

TABIBTIBa.
nt fliuou.—Tbs Oiseu 
of Uw Loedoo Okrùtmn 

m b letter to that paper, tape;— 
to proMt by the piweiwinn 
Ike Sardinian Goeernment 

X to adneieeinn of Bibles, the 
Bible Society of Geoe re lately cent to 
Chambéry two of its colporteurs, eed such 
was the deroaed for the acred rolume, 
that ia the space of a fortnight, in the two 
towns of Chombery end Anuecy, 1500 

i of the Scripture* were sold by the 
dporteurs of the Bible society, and at 

the depot which Mr. Giaydoo, agent of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, es
tablished at the house of the editor of the 
Gfamar. Of these 1500 copies, about 
1000 were Bibles, and 600 Testaments— 
afl of the French rerooa of Bncy.”

A locomotive was lately ran, for the 
first time, fire miles on the Egyptian rail
road, much to the astonishment of the 
Bedouins, who galloped alongside on their 
fleet horses for some time, until they found 
they had no chance of keeping pace with 
the locomotive.

The following anecdote, illustrative of 
railroad facility, ia very pointed. A trav
eller inquired the distance to a certain 
point. “Dqt ’pends on circumstance,” 
replied the tforkey. “ If you gwine afoot, 
it 'll lake you about a day ; if you gwine in 
the stage or de homnibus, you make it in 
half a day ; but you get in one of dose 
smoke wsgins, you be almost' dar now ! ”

Pbesebviro Eons.—M. Appert’s me
thod of preserving eggs is to put them in 
a jar with bran, to prevent their braking ; 
cork and hermetically aeal the jar ; put 
into a vessel of water, heated to 800 de
grees Fahrenheit, or 12 degrees below 
boiling. The vessel with water being 
taken from the fire, the water mutt cool 
till the finger may be borne in it ; remove 
the jar. The eggs may then be token 
out, and will keep for six months.

The Best Meoicihe—Good, whole
some food and temperance, with pure, 
cold «rater to drink and bathe in, with 
fresh air, plenty of exercise, and a clear 
conscience, ore mid to do more to restore 
or preserve health, and prolong life, than 
all the doctors and medicine in the uni-

Hans and Eons.—The Maine Farmer 
says a young hen will lay the first year 
alrout 150 eggs, the second 120, the third 
100,—diminishing every year as she grows 
older ; and she should “ go to pot” alter 
the fourth.

Best Food fob Fowls.—By exper
iments lately made on a farm at Neufcha- 
tel, in Switzerland, it has been proved 
that fowls to which a portion of chalk is 
given with their food lay aggs the shells 
of which are remarkable for their white
ness. Some liens, fed upon barley, would 
not lay well, and tore off each other’s feat
hers. The barley was then mixed with 
some feathers chopped up, which the hens 
ate and digested freely. By adding milk 
to their food, they began to lay, and cea
sed plucking each other’s feathers. Never 
give poultry or birds salt, or salt food ; 
it ia poisonous to them.

CuattN» Sentence.—The following 
verse contains every letter in the English 
alphabet except “ E.” It is a question 
whether any other English rhyme can be 
produced (in print) without the letter “ 
E,” which is a letter employed more tlian 
any other. By inserting the word vex 
instead of lax, in the second line, the verse 
would contain all the letters of the alpha
bet.

A jovial swsio may rack hit brain,
And lax hia fancy’s might,

Tn qou it vain, fat ’tin most pi sin 
That wbsi I did wu right

A Compabisow.1-A preacher, who had 
once been a printer, observed in one of 
hia sermons, that “ youth might be tam
pered to a comma, aianhood to a semico
lon, old age to a colon, to which death 
puts a period.”

A sbcbet is like silence—yon cannot 
talk about K and keep it; it ia like mon
ey—when once you know there ia any 
concealed it is half discovered. “My dear 
Morphy,” mid an Irishman to his friend 
•why did you betray the secret that I 
told yea ?” “Is it betraying you call it? 
Bare, when I found I wasn’t able to keep 
it myself, did’t I do «rail to to* it to * 
body that coaid?”

Wantb», by aa attorney, a clerk to en
graft people’s attentions.

A man in Burlington advertises, “hems 
and cigars, WMofced and unsmoked, for 

- «ail.”
“Dadbt, I want to ask you a question.” 

“Well what is it mo?" “Why is Smith’s 
gin-shop like a counterfeit shilling?” 
“ Don’t know, ma; why F’ “ Because 
ytta can’t pats it,” said the boy. The 
oM man wan carried off on a «batter.

“ Ah Mr. Simkins, we Here net chaire

■■SU?**' n

FABM FOB SALE.

r> be esM by prive» eats, toe LasaabaM far 
me reere, eeataiawg *t aw* at lari, with 
tba BaOdmgi towns Abe* « am* are efaar. 

There ta a fret eagre at toe Saw «I toe Dwaltiag 
to* Thfa Fans fa rireered stoat IS redes Area 
Chariwtiin a. * toe Try* Brad.*itown « 
toe SVJCUCJC, far toe lam ISyaare. Half the 
parrbar, saw a* rereala * toe Fnmlrer. Fre 
farther pert ice lars eppty » Mr*. Wiasaav ea l be 
Frerefaee. re » Hewer Falwbb, Esq-, Cherlotte- 
Wwa.

Let SI, Weal River, Je* XT, I8SS

House In Kent Street.

rIE Mherilir offers far sale, or to let, ibe dwell- 
lag Howe in Keel flfepsc, adjoining hi* own 
rwidww. It MMBMB B HBb Store. end good freel- 

•roof Cellar, ladaii good Roome. There is a ko a 
Stable for ofcht Hereee, eed new Well ef Water m 
the yeri. It will be let altogether or ia two eerie. 
OuisW bring prii flown, the romsrader coaid lie on 
mortage for few or five years.

JOHN BREEN.
Jew IStb 186*.

FOR SALE.

THAT valeabta plot of GROUND at the heed of 
Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet oe Keeton Street, end 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It is one of the most desir
able situations in the eaborbe for ■ gentleman’s resi
dence, or M capable of being divided into three good 
beildiag Lota. For Terms, Re. apply to

W. H. POPE.
Jane 8.

Farm for Sale.

THE Sebecriber offers for sale bis FARM, coe 
sitting of 140 acres, 9# acres Freehold, and 

20 acres Leased, at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, sad in a high state of 
cultivation ; ■ good lloese. Barn and Workshop on 
the Premises. It is situated in the beautiful and 
flourishing settlement of Searllown, about 2|
Item Hooper’s Cower, end sheet 1| miles from the 
South Shore, where abundance of Sea Manure may 
be had. For particulars, applr to Thom a a Dodd, 
Charlottetown, or the Sebecriber on the premises.

JOHN TODD.
Seeritewe, Id Oct, 186*. lit

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT ..Iretde leasehold FARM .1 Long Creek.
for 999 years, formerly in the possession of 

John McLeod, now owned bv the Subscriber. 
There are on the premises a good House and Barn, 
the hoots partly finished; two wells and plenty of 
poles; also a Marsh which cuts 30 tons of Hay. 
Om thousand poles will run the line fence, as the 
farm is almost surrounded by water. There is 
abundance of Mnssel and black marsh Mud in front 
of the Farm. 8och a Farm is very seldom io the 
market. For particulars apply to Mr. JAMES 
CAIRNS, Globe Hotel. Charlottetown, or to JOHN 
GARVIE, Bonshaw Inn. Terms Moderate.

Oct. 8, 186*.

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the late Hon. Colonel A. 

Laws, situate in Charlottetown, and its vicinity, viz:
TOWN LOTS Noe. 67.68, 69. 60 and 61. in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rockford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence, ont houses of the deceased, of the mos com
modious description.

Tow* Lots Nos. 3,4, 5 and 6, in the Third 
Hundred of loots in Carblottelown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth part ol Town Lots Nos 67, 69 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots io Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodaon, Esq. , in lots

Tow* Lore Noe. 8,4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to suit 
purchasers.

Tow* Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of I*ots 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Clue
Justice.

Common Lots. 12 and 13, in the Common of, 
and in clone proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in lots to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government Honse, in 
lots to suit purchasers.

Pasture Lot No. 654, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Aisle of 8t. 
Paal’a Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Foboaw, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Une.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

Cottage to Let.
rpo LET, the College immediately above Apo- 
1 Ibeeeriee’ Hall, froetief oe Usees Snoot. Im

mediate porereeion gives.
Also, the Store end Coasting Hoeee edjoning 

Apothecaries’ Hall, Cellar underneath, end Ware 
Room attached. Rent moderate.

THEOPIHLUS DESBRISAY. 
October IXth, IMS.

Valuable Real Rotate for Sale.

THE Sebecriber offer, for SALE hie WHARF 
aad several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, it 

Foot Uoaaa Btbsbt. Ferions deriroeeof per 
cheat*, will plea* make early application to

THUS. B. TREMAIN. 
Charlottetown. Je* IS. IMS.

rpo LET far eoch a Term of yean aa atey be
X agreed epos, the 

attfa.fr
Farm known aa Sherwood 

Charlottetown U Dog River
Teweehtp No. *1 containing, 1st acne of eicellent 
aad, ep* width are erected a Stone Cottage nail

able far a geatrel family, eed commodiore oethowee. 
p——me oaa he givre at ooee.

Apply » J. HAMILTON LANE, Eaq.

filmgew id Huckster Meuse !

rIE nahaariher h* JUST RECEIVED hie 
SUMMER SUPPLY of JfBW and 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Par Brig AU wood, direel from Bead*.

DAVID WILSON.
Biohm»ad Street, 17th Jane. 186*

NEW GOODS

THE Sebecriber hue received, per Brig Attwood, 
from London , end other recent arrival#, the 

ollowing GOODS, which are offered cheap for Caah. 
Bales R. Caros Dry Goods.
60 Cheats thrice Tees.
Canvass, Cordge, Oakum.
Chaia Cubtee A inch to 7-8tha,
Anchors aad Hedges.
Cat and Wrought Naito, Spike*,
Round and flat Iron,
Window G bee.
Paints and Oil,
London aad Liverpool Soap, 
leoodoo waxed-wick Candles,
Barrels Choice Sugar,
Hda. Mobroe, Re. Rc.

LONG WORTH R YATES. 
Water Street, Charlottetown, June 17th, 1853.

BOATS.

THE Subscriber having been for several years 
employed in building Ship, Fishing, and Plea

sure BOATS of all kind*, begs leave to return thanks 
for the generous support he lias hitherto experienced 
in that line, and to notify his friends and the public 
at Urge, that he is making preparations for a larger 
and more extended busmens, and that, for the purpose 
of accommodating peinons who may favor him with 
Orders, the following gentlemen have kindly consent
ed to act aa hia Agente:—

Captain Mathbwson, of the Steamer ‘ Rose.’ 
Mr. U. T. IIaszabd, Charlottetown.
Captain IIuubard, Tigoiah.
Mr. Wm. M’Kwen. Innkeeper, Summemide. 
Nicholas Conroy, Eaq., Kildare.

Boat» of any description, dimensions or build (whe
ther Clinker or Carvel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
materials warranted of the best description. Produce 
or cattle will be taken in payment, if desired.

CHARLES M-QUARRIE.

A handy LAD, of about 14 or 15 yenra of 
age, may find employment by application as above.

Saint John Sale Stables.

MA GUMMING, Veterinary Surgeon, begs to 
« intimate to parties having NORSKS to dis
pose of, that he is about to ope» aa a Salé Stable,those 

premises next the Catholic Chapel, head of King’s 
Square, St. John ; tv here Horses will be kept at liv
ery, and bought or sold on commission.

There being no well-understood place in St. Johr 
where those haring Horses, and those wanting 
Horses, know where to find each other, M. A. (.’. fla 
lers hiiurolf that a Horse Bazaaw, or Sale Stable 
properly conducted, may in some measure supply a 
want often fell by the public; while from the know
ledge of horses derived from bis profession, he may be 
ahlu at times to give useful advice both to seller anî 
purchaser.

N! B.—Two or three good young Harness Horses 
warned; and a strong heavy pair, full mouthed 
for shipyard work.

Saint John, 26lh April, 1953.

NOTICE.

ALL persons heaving legal demands against the 
Estate of the late David Murray, Sen., of 

lledequc, I Ail 25, Farmer, are requested to furnish 
their Account* for settlement ; ami all persona indebt
ed to the said Estate are lequested to make immediate 
payment to •

PHILIP BAKF.R, > Fierulore
HUGH MONTGOMEY, J ri,m,,or*- 

Bedeque November, 2d, 1853. 83 3wo

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under the Patronage of Hit Excellancy Sir 

Alexander Banner man, Knight.

GEOKGK LORI), begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to his friends and the public iu general, 

that he has resumed hie practice in the Veterinary 
Line, under the patronage of Hie Excellency Sir 
Alex an dk Bhannerm an, Knight.

After n successful practice of 27 years—14 in Eng
land and 13 in America*—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through his skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Horses and Cows; he hopes that, in now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patron auk, ho may be per
mitted to say that he considers himself to be as well

Justified to prescribe AIkdicines and preform 
►derations, in the capacity of a Horse and Cow 

Doctor, ae any individoal who lias ever practised in 
that line in this Colony ; and lie, therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forward to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this le-

Kesidence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Reference.—Messrs. DesBrisay & Co. Apothe
caries' Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

June 13th. 1853.
The subjoined it a copy of the Certificate tchich 

Mr. Lord hat received from Hit Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, and prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government House Kami, ho 
has done so successfully, and I shall readily employ 
him again. A. Bannsrman, Lt. Governor.

BELLS ! BELLS! BELLS!

THE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly 
on hand, all sizes of Church, Factory, Steam

boat, Ferry, Locomotive, School House and Planta
tion Bells, with the belt description of Hangings.

These Bells are made from the beat stock, aad the 
■mall sizes undergo the same process in mannfactur- 
ing as Church Bells An experience of thirty years, 
with a great ms nr recent improvements, and an en
tirely new method of casting, enables us to obtain thp 
moot melodious tone, combining also, in extraordinary

Nearly 9,000 Bells have been cast and sold from 
this Found rxL which is the beet evidence of their su
periority. We have fifteen Gold and Silver medals 
at ear oflke. which were awarded Car the •• beet Bells 
for sonorousness and parity of lone.** We pay parti- 
cular attention to the getting up Peals or Chimes, and 
can refer to those famished by as. Oar establishment 
is eoatiganns to the Erie sad Champlain Canals, and 
Railroads running in every direction, which brings us 
within fear hours of New York. Cash paid for old 
Copper. Old Clocks, Levels, Composées, Transits* 
Theodolites, fee., for sale, of superior workmanship. 
All commawentkme, either by mail or otherwise will 
have immediate attention.

A MF.NF.ELY’8 BONS 
WesTrav, K.T., March. 1861 
MT Oreere will he receive» eed i.formation gj- 

v* * Uprieee.lt Gee. T. Heard’. Book eed Sts-

IlSfiS to urn* the «Rival 
11 BRITISH end FOREIGN •I ef

bii-

NOVELTIES FOR THE SUMMER. 
WILLIAM HEARD,

W. H. having personally selected this Block, weald call especial attention to a variety of

NEW MATERIALS FOR LADIIS* DRESSES, SILKS, SHAWLS,
SONS, PARASOLS, BONNETS, MILLINERY, &.C., &C.

A Urge trier item ef Dreed Cloths, Doahsu, Oreriretve, The*, Waur-reetotgr, Cotton eed

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Bools and Shoes, and every article in the Furnishing Department.

EST* In order to compete with other Heeaee, W. II. begs to inform hie Friends that ia fatare hie basi- 
ness will be condoned on the CASH principle, and requests those whose eccoents were famished m ik« 
Slat December last, will make immediate payment.

Jane 26, 1853.

Health for a Shilling;

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OP LOSS OP HEALTH, 
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND 

DETERMINATION OFRLOOD TO TUP. HEAD. 
Copy of a Letter from .Mr. John Lloyd, of Erw 

tren, near Harterh, Merionethshire.
To I'rofessor Holloway,

Sir,—I avail my self of the first opportunity of in
forming you,that,for a very h*ng period,I was afflicted 
with a dangerous giddiuves and frequent swimming* 
in the head, attended by low of appetite, disordered 
etomach.aiHl generally impaired health. Every mean* 
bad failed to give me any permanent relief, and al 
length it became so alarming, that I was really afraid 
of going about without an attendant. In this melan
choly condition, I waited personally upon Mr.lloghes, 
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose ol consulting him 
as to what I had better do; he kindly recommended 
your Villa, 1 tried them without delay, and after ta
king them for a abort lime I am happy to bear tesli 
inony io their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored 
to perfect health, and enabled to resume my usual 
duties. You are at lilierly to publish tins letter 
any way you may ihiuk proper.

I am. Sir. your obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

June 6th, 1952. f B
MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY. 

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley, Etq., o) 
India Walk, Tobago, doled April 8th. 1852.

To Professor IIovi.oway.
Dear Sir—I deem it a doty I owe to you and the 

public al large to inform you of a moat miraculous re
covery from that dreadful disease, Dropsy, and 
which, under God, xvns effected by your invaluable 
Pills. I was tapped five times witliiu eight months, 
and skilfully treated by two medical practitioners,bui 
could not get cured, until I had recourse to your re
medy, ami notwithstanding all 1 had undrir'one, this 
miraculous medicine cured me in iho course of six 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROW LEY
A DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT AND FPA8M 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Rottock, Drupgitt, of 

Ashton under Lyne, dated July 81, 1952.
To Prolessor Holloway,

Dear Sir—I have much plcanuie in handing to 
you n testimonial of the efficacy of your Medicines. A 
person in this neighbourhood, with whom I am well 
acquainted, was atVecled for a long time with violent 
spasmodic pains iu the stomach and liver,arising from 
Traquent colds, smells of paint, mid the effects of a 
stooping position, which he was obliged to assume in 
his business. The spasms were of an alarming dia
meter, mid frequently left luni in R.weak and debilita
ted condition. Al length he heard of the salutary ef
fects of y our invaluable Pills, and was induced io give 
them a trial. The liist dose gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them up in accordance with 
your directions, they have acted so wonderfully in 
cleansing the liver and stomach, and strengthening 
«lie digestive organs, that he ha a been restored to the 
enjoyment of good health.

* remain, dear Sir, youra faithfully.
(Signed) WILLIAM B08TOCK.

INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Letter from S, Goicen, Chemist, of 

Clifton, JS'ear Bristol, dated July 14/A, 1802.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir—1 am requested by a I.ady named 
Thomas, just arrived from the West Indies, to ac-

J|uaint you, that,for a period of eight y ears herself and 
amily suffered from continual bad health,arising from 
disotuers of the l.iver and Stomach, Indigestion, lose 

of Appetite, violent I lead-aches, pains in the ride 
weakness and general debility, for which she consult
ed the most eminent men in the colony, hut without 
any beneficial result ; at last, abe had lecourro to your 
invaluable Pille, which iu a very short time effected 
so great a change for the better, that alio continued 
them, and the wholo family were restored to health 
and strength. Furtber she desires me to say, that she 
has witnessed their extraordinary virtues in those 
complaints incidental to children, particularly in case* 
of Measles and Scarlatina, having effected positive 
cure* of these diseases with no other lemedy.

(Signed) 8. GOWEN.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 

the following complaints.
Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice

! Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-
lllotchea on the akin Female Irregnlari- plainte
Bowel Complainte ties Lumbago
Choi ice Fevere of all kiode Piles
Constipation ef the Fits Rheum

Bowels Goat Retenu
Consumption Head-ache Urin<
Debit iit y Indigestion Bcorfak
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloureox 

toms Veneresl Affection
Ulcers Weakness, from

whatever cause, fee.
Sold at the Establishment of Professer Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers in Medicine* 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following 
prices :—
2s. la. 8a. aad 20s. Currency each Box.

■ST There to a considerable saving by taking the

Directions for the guidance of patients in 
—tj disorder alflxed to each Box.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Brio Wholesale Agent fer P. E. Island.

APOTHECABUTS HAT.T.

The Old Established

HOUSE, B 1810. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 18M

HT. DESBRISAY 4 Oo.
AV‘ 'TLy™4? 9" U,e •mvrie front Lea- 

don. Dublin, tuned Stales and Halifax, their 
Sapplwa for the Seeron. comprising, in the whole, an 

Extensiva and Varied Assortment ef
DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

Rreehee, Cere*. Soap., end otto. Toilet 
Faiol,. Oil*. Coloan, end Dye glade; Fiehe. green 
CeefoclioMiy, Urdiraiod eed «he. Lore**; wek 
.11 ito Fewel Medicreee ia repaie, aad e.rey «toi 
If lielo eauallj kepi at einiilar E«abliebio.eu in Creel 
llrilaia (Sr, AfUktc.sits' Halt Jtdttrtiur.) Tbo 

lielo of which Itoy can with confidence recommend 
■o iho public, eed, if qrelhy be coneidered, al e. low, 
ireAmm lk*11 ®“ ** Peered ia ito

Fire! Fire ! Tire ! f '
.freer, poor Propsrl, at a ..tie, offift, pre cel.

T"!?.“■> “'j •>« <*<”>« by lereiie, .. ,h. MU
TUAL FIRF. INSURANCE COMPANY.

1 hi, ta the only Office where elaime for lore can 
1 mol, without reference lo a foreign Company. 
Blaek form, of application, aad any olhc, iefreme- 

lioa cue bcobtaitod el the gecreury eed Tree rarer’. 
i)ffice, Kent Street.

April 6, 1862.

AYER’S PILLS,
A-rw red riorekrt, racrerefol rr,lowly ha ,h, 

cere « >11 Bthou, ducaera — Ccdreonre. Itoi- 
ffMtxm. Jaundice, Urop.y, Rhcum.tkm, F.vrre, 

limit. Humor», Ncrrouanrei, ImtehOlty. Infieu.eie- 
lion, Hmulecto, Fein, in Iho Breeet, Side. Beck, 
uid Limbo, Female compliinu. ie„*c. Indred. 
rcry few are the dieceae. in which a PurmUrc Midi 
due is not more at lore required, and much rick- 
nc end iufferin* might hr proroutod. it . harm, 
to. bat effected Cathartic wore mure frerir u—l. 
No prrwm ten tol well while a entire h.Hl of 
body preraila ; bcaidea it mon goneruto aeriou. .md 
often fatal dieeeera, which might here hren urookj 
by the timely red judicious esc of a good perpln,- 
llilf U alike tree of Cold., Fereriih armptom., » nd 
BUiou. derangement,. They ell tori to breum. nr 
predoce the deep reeled red formidable dhtr.np-r. 
which Into tto tome. eB orrr the lend. Hen, , 
relmbia family phyme h of the «rat importree- lo 
ito pehUe health, a* this Pill to. tore perfc.-l 
•nth consummate skill to meet that deemed. An 
attendre triti of iu virtue, by Phy.iri.ri., Prof.,. 
wwr, “ri Pattreu. to. .town rereh. .oly—int 
rejrthmg hitherto known « uy mrdirine. Cure. 
here hern effected beyuad belief, —re. the, not .oh 
•Undated by penon, of such eialted podlioi, ....I 
dmraeter a. to forbid the rorpicion of tuitiiilli.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom rev .re 
allowed to refer far there facts, ui

Poor, V.lmtixb Mott, the diitinnulihed Sor 
gcoo of New York City.

Doer. A. A. Hate,, Practical Chemin of lb. 
Port of Boston, red Geologist for the Suie of hi., 
oachusetta.

lu.v L Moo nr, M. D., an «minent Hurueon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long ihm-I 
thrni in his extensive practice.

II. C. Southwicx, Ew;., one of the Erst mer
chants in New York City.

A. Davis, M. D., Sup’t and Sutrcoo of the 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Ma.-*,

Did space permit, we could give manv hun.lr.tl 
such names, from all parts where the Tiffs Urr 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the crrtifltRtca of these eminent public men is 
shown in their effects upon trial.

Thant Pills, the result of long investigation and 
study, are offered to the public as the best and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
e-ienre can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drug» themselves, but of the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical 
process, in a state of parity and eonibimxl together 
in suvh a manner a» to insure the best result». This 
system of composition for medicine* has been found 
in the Cherry rectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob
tained by tmv procc-s. The reason is perfecth ob
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev
er) medicine is burdened with more or les» of nnri- 
inoniou» and iiyurious qualities ; by this, each indi
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the eflect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pül* n suret, 
more powerful antidote to disearo than am other 
aaadictna known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a 
remedy without knowing its rompo-ihon. I have 
supplied the accurate Formula by which both mv 
Pectoral and Pill» are made to the whole bodv of > 
Pravtitinners in the United States and British Amer- . * 
iean Provinces. If however there should Im$ any 
one who has not received them, they will be 
promptly forwarded by mail to his addros.

Of all the Patent Mraliuines that are offered, how 
few would be taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
"Çîe composition of my preparations is laid open 
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on 
the subject, freely acknowledge their eeovietiw 
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful 
medicine before its effects were known. Manv em
inent Physician» have declared the same thing of 
my Pills, and even more confidently, and an* will
ing to certify that their anticipations were more 
than realizedhy tferir ««beta «pou trial.

They operate by their iwwcrful influence on the 
internal rivera to parity the Mood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowel». Htur. and other organa of the 
body, restoring their Irregular action to brolth, aid 
b> correcting wherever they exist such derange
ment* as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar Mifftl they am pi—sat *> take. 
Wl being purely vegetable, na harm can arise from 
their nee in any quantity.

Far minuta directions, roe the wrapper ou the 
Box.

Prepared by Jxmb* C. Ann, Practical afd Am 
alfticol f 'kcmist, Lewefl. Mam.

For Sale by
T. DESBRISAY, fe Cm,


